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at St. Patrick's Day Jfarty JNeea in ox; re
J"Pnrcrnnp Plpnt.v of Plnnintr and Little

Spending Are the Keynotes of It
fllsthractln It tla! Itltiht when

raverybody Is In tho first throes of
fever nlonc St. ratrlck s

And with Ireland and springtime
rlends thcv are tcmntlnt: you

( jtoffether, what's to bo done?
''VAnd so In spite of the war. It Is
i'rtlspered. many launched plans
' r that Erin Go Uracil party. Hist
v'jeewl It's to be a wartime party." A

aeai or minxing ana worninc
t(.tma very little spending. And only tne

01 tooa uncia nam says we can'?.r
imVERYTHINa, of course, at the

iJZi'party you're thinking of Blvlni?
Ut hnve the flavor and fancy of
rtn. Thnt's whern the work comes

B'4...iru If It's to be a dinner party, a little
"kites correspondence card, for In- -

w
wimivs, Willi me uvula fjuiiucii nil in

ft,? Kreen. will help tho lmaclnntlon of
?our quests. It can be n place

Here's a sample one:
Chicken Wcarln' tho Green

a Little Irish Cabin
llurphy'.i Holla A lilt o'

St. Patrick's Salad
A Bit of Blarney

chicken Is chicken a la klnt?
eecorated with shamrocks cut from
Kreen peppcys: the Irlih cabin, mashed
potatoes moWed to represent a little
caDiti. xne tea, or course, is tea

' -- hit fhA fit. Tntrlne'M anlnri Id nlnn.
-- i. -a ...; ;i iV.v... "" .- -j '".Yi.

I myyv aim nuio uil ivuutu V.UVL-1L- Willi
jw, mayonnaise, mane oy oamntr
' hni.1. n anlnnnh 4, tin.. ...
'to- Bffm ettvl I n a r.f Tntfirmfilon Xtii.ntiii1.

H&

Ite

r.,r

comes

that

have

card

Just
Toy

Tho

just

Sfreen
eitVlA(4

V rolls are potato bread. A bit of blarney

t

m pistacne ice cream made into a light
dessert by adding whipped cream
sweetened with honey.

, Even If It's only a buffet supper to
be served In the middle of the eve- -

r,rT

XAttttM ntimilttA to frpnrtment 7i on oir (de ntt tapwr only iil alcird with nomj or Special r:erlea like plvrn
elow are invited. It rhot editor itoea not nrcei-- tnj0re the

Iffreaeed. or (ale 4eparmtnt ba oiiiirteird Jollowe: lllli

L la nbitllntlnr boner for "hlle taisrnow mnrn niiouiu u iimot' 9 Row rnn rhlnff snm be irmoTMl from
clothlnt?

S. Wbn the pnper doll'A clotheN rrfne to
t7 on bv mrariH nf the little rurilbofinl

"bendbirkii," what little detlre run
be appllcdT

TO
1 BhmriHk mnrlr by rnttin itrrrn

rnnrd pefitr and Ifttuct In
th form of nhamrorkri. The iHinr
nhnmrocki nrr final nnd h rtttir

n lantft ennuKh to rnvrr pl.itr.
TIm aalad In dritcd with Krrn
maronnaltr

SiA hoi-p- U an pcttnomlfal dlh which
anvea fuel and montr 1rraur makeM
one af leftover vec table, titork,
II ronnUtt of meat an a rnl and mt-r-

Triretableft all rookftl In the mim
pot. There ara trrrtable hot-iot- n,

too.
S It mother rnlU the children In frta plar

with n whistle a Rood deal of near on
htr throat will be imvfd. Two blut- -
ran 1 tne Hiirnn. ror one rnuu 10
coroe In. three for another etc.

Patrick's Day Games
fifth Editor of Woman Page:

Dear Madam Can you print In
same that could r played at

it, Patrick's party wher wo are to
.,,-- .. mrrii from tub la taLIar Thfre nrtd fcWee. jlAnOARET.

i5ii. A.

'..

ua

li

the

It
rtc.

ic

At the first table Bee who can form
tho most words out of the letters In the
words "Erin Go Dragh." Qe each
guest a pencil and

At the second table have a boul filled
with pieces of green tape a quarter of a
yard long and each tied full of hard
knots. See which partners, working to

ether, can straighten out tho most
lengths.

Have a pile of pebbles or beans
wrapped In green paper and at the top of
tne pile a St. rairicKS uay ravor, sucn
s a little Irishman. Let each player In

turn a pebble from the heap. If
ho overthrows the little Irishman he
must forfeit It. He who can seoure the

,tnost "rocks" lri a given time. Mary
' Game Dook.

The other games have been mailed to
'jrou.

She Wants to
B'fta. T tht Editor o Woman' Pane:

'.

i

I

nr lf,1mThit reelne nhleh t sent )0U
for .cakea tor children was mlbllahed In

-- ifyf Iw. i..,.. .r nrBrrh k tt rupfn far Auven
"S lhta ruptul ot flour, and 'J ubllased. You have helped mo before and
?P "jMaln I corot to jou for advice.
V,' Catr Ink epole be, taken out nt linen?
A. Is there any seed atore which aella Upe

SWtWIth repeated thanks I hor to remain a
JSW reader. 1 VtANTA. K.SOW,

CwSff Th corrected recipj now rruiin.
lltrr Threa tabtesnoonfuls of fat. Add to
Es 'Jv one-half cupful of granulated sugar and
K. Hi-i- nn nt nnA hentan pirn and one- -
BGf lli0 .... ,,,. nn.1 nnntlia--', "9ialU&rier CUDIUl Ol IIllliv mm wi,w. v.

Q ,S "'mixture of seven-eight- cupful ot
' Ma.fln" finite nnrt nnt lenuuooniui UI

.Wklng powder, alternating. Slay I ask
A wien are sent In that their
T,snters D very careiui tu

JA elistlnctly? It Is
'frfi tell one figure from another..

Willi! ijuihj
so hard to

we are

t

orry for our mlsiaKe, nowever.
t. , Mnn I.H lab.n mil nf linen hv- . . inibBlrtllia ll" IBnfc.. vw- - w ....... -- ,

I '"" soaking In milk lor a aay or two or wuii
h & As solution of oxalic acid. If the acid Is
k used soak the stain for a few seconds,
K itTtl .l !.. In -- I.,- wdIai anil flnallvaiiviA iiiio ii v.t. .... -

'i'r-l- water to which a couple of drops of
y inmqnU have been added.

Vanr."1 nava tried the larger seed stores
F' 'jWlBd'lso some of the larger drug stores
nt Vj-- m .... fin4 ,n int urlm taiM

C&.t Vou might ba able to get It by
Hiking a systematlo telephone canvass

'CitiM seed stores scattered throughout
ftw oity.

V'Awther "Cottage by the Sea"
a pM Xdltor of tromaa'a I'aot;

Sl.'liBtr"' Msdam I m tneloaln s. cony of
it sonar ne touiii uj ma .a"-- .

Kit If not in aania hwi .
slsa Pesuo ljiri. 1 have taken

.u.IImIm nf mM iadii md I
t It mlaht probably ba the one wanted.
ra read snd enjoy your "comer 'otr and have learned many uaeiui

Tom lu Aiay i ancroacu uu ,w"i
time to Mk a couple of aueitlonaT

' Is there any way I can taka tha
j, mark, out of an'almoit new mat- -

ea,sy caceaaive Mian
- ikA-- B BMW wiathl liaa T can

i a dlaearded rubber union aultt It
much uaid and la of fine auailly.
Where is we rouowing auoianon

van. They alo aerva who only
rail"! inre.i j, n. w.

mi varv much Indeed for your
ure nnil for aendlnr In the

V hali aanil a. eonv of tt to the
who ked for It and shall print

arrow evening for tha benefit of
WHO rolgni oe inioreaieu.

that comes
body,- - except that from under
dti, w acia. bo you can poa-- r

tka atalned mattress with
Trya weak solution at first
Sga lv n lll9 pirunaer it wn
atWa. A- - weak solution of
cM, be, effective In taking out

tViH mmlne from tha artn
FnblBroforrn wouldttalta the (ast

PH in aw. ,
--rattknow pr,ny vaa

at. noma or iaa nn-- t
tha Kad'Croas. with

II

'J,i
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Today la Wheatleaa Day

It elves n clinnco to uso that
of crrcnl or corn meal jou

bought In the plan of selllne
whr-a- t flour.

whrslles day In the
home meant lhrc mraN eaten
without etrn Victory bread.

TIiIh (Ioch not iirr-tltat- exnerl-mentln- c

with cllfnriilt rerlnc.
When rcre.iN are eaten plentifully
for brcaUfast ou need no bread.
One medium Hired notuln rIvcm you
as intirli stnrrli as two slices of
brend. This, too. saves vtlic.it.

SHAKK YOL'K TAHI.K WITH
orii ohskkvk vourt
COUNTRY'S WHEATLKSS DAY!

nine, a little menu cai-- will help out. I

The St. Patrick's salnd, the Murphy
rolls and tho bit of blarney can be
served.

arc another ery
DECOItATIONS of the party. Hnd-les- i

combinations siiRsest themselves:
A simple little Kreen banket In tie.... e ll.n tnl1u OIlArt n'ltVi nlnlr
roses tied with strands of ,:rcen baby
ribbon that reach out tci tho end or'
tho table; an old Irish cabin, built out1
of a wooden or box; a little

garden Brows In the
front of this and n couple ot little
dolls dressed as peasants add to the

, scene. The blarney stone makes a
Rood and If crudely built
makes a great deal of fun.

Time and trouble It may take to Bet
ready the Erin Go UraKh party, but
It will not offend against the laws of
wartime If cone ubout In right breath fresh nlr gave you a

cheerful story to read? Soon self was

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
end avrttlon tftf mutt written

the ike urller, ihote
tutdemtood thn eatlia11 rommuatcatlOHS Mhoultt

YESTERDAY'S
nalnn

Ifnif

St

rlirht

paper.

remove

Dawson's

Know

this

recipes

Sometimes

o03BOhiaaJ,(l5

pound

AIJ.HCS.

cardboard

itnmilmfattv fllie ... . ...... I.. ..
niled Mate ure enifured In aarlcuU

What are the "Wrena" of Ennland?
In urltlnc ))iiktnM ut .nnPiai

.. of ,h0 lm
erly

1. hrn it slrl mnitrrnl tneTlt!nTiilone nnd (lew. nnt know hnrthamlme neii or the cllctni'hon- - oneriiturlreaent nmntalile emulo.Tmeiit. Tewrlotia dlftiinlione rmnimnlea site treetrnln ni In the srt of t.illne dictation ,
In thla wan

IJnvd flearse fH.n.l. ,..
In tl-- woman that i not taxed. Thea anrenlnx rnunlra unman rhnuPeur.

The violet Is the hlrth flower for Starch

A Golden Brown Secret
To the fdllor o H'omaa'e Pane:

or of fascinating

a I'"'"1""' P
lie nt In the brary.

.e0 been
nt) '" "l l 'M! Could I nurses, by

w"hout bindings for of
m "nt"' to. write In him to petopinion on a tiue.llon I think he could

"V 'ne'""n "lamp for reply andpleaaed to hear from ou aa noonaa contenlcnt. (iu. jt. K,
We may hn wrong, but we have a sus-picion that Miss M. K knows how

make that KOlden hrnwn rim nt nneraetery morning Wo wish we could olillce.uear reader, but we think bachelorsought to be protected! The namo must
icuiuiii ib

Hose Party for June
To the Kditor ot J'ooe:

ou. Wndly answer

Krl?i."-- . J1n' uu ,hlnl "a party? Canou umret some and lll joup aae m om nlco Kamei to play for
fwrelvantodfour0t5e"n7lh'"a a ''"""' ,t0m

Tilt h(l Vat I nlHV oea a .e l t
but they like to piHy klanlni? camea
n i' it- - iinu a', tin some ri my iriri rriendi.Do you thnlk It la all rlsht?

A riCIloOLGIHI..
I think a rose party would

Have rose cre paper boxes filledwith salted nuts faors and trim the
with pink roses. Carry out the

effect In the china, Ifpossible, and use withpink crepe paper roses on the tuble.Servo light sandwiches and
Ico cream anil iced

progressive game party would be
nice. Have a different game tit enchand let the two who win eachtime to the next andcnango partners there, and so on untiltho guests cuch game
once. "Authors" ot one table,

"Tlddledyat a third and a short card
game hi a lourtn. i ou could to
have "Lotto at table : In fart.you would anv number nf .linngames at the and ten-ce- stores for
all the tables. Ulc a prise to the one
WhO Wins m08t Raman, n. Kei'nnH npl-- a
and a "booby." ThlH kind of an enter-
tainment will take most of your time,
and with a little bit of dancing and sup- -
Per your will bo more de- -
usmeu

I would not navo games, dear.makes the bovs and trlriu r.iniiii.i- - nn.i
somehow they lose for each
other If get too familiar When the
nine Kins grnw oiner tncy will be glad
they did not play such games.

"Meet Mother in the Skies"
To th Editor o Page:

Dear MaitHtn am aendlnir the words ofthe "Meet Mother In the Hklea" into a" requeet for them. Iam aorry that I am unable to furnlih thename the as the cover has beenloat from oura;

In a lovely rraveyard. many mllea away.
Llea your dear old mother, 'neath tho cold.mid clav:
Mem'rlea oft
If you

alibi;
love

skies.

eminojins travel.

bachleor.

ff. Matters
having

M'omau'e

mnii

lovely.
little,

candles shaded

progress

played

Winks"
arrange

another

friends

kissing

respect

ll'omaa't

"Reader
hymnal,

nturnlnc ot her tears and
mother, meet her in tho
Chorui

Llitenlne to her pleadlnsa, "Wand'rln boy
come home."

Lovlnsly "Pa not longer roam:"
Let your manhood waken, heav'nwardyour eyes:
If you love your mother, meet ber In tha

Baita,

jour

Now tha old home vacant, haa no charmifor you i
One dear form la absent, mother, Vli.d and

true.
Evermore he dnells whera pleaiurt neverdies;
If you love your mother, meet her In the

Now Jn true to the Saviour Deal
lie viri raouier. rsercy has forthee;
Now H valta to comfort. Us will notdeepliet
If ou love your mother, meet her the

M. E. F.
Thank you for taking trouble to

copy out the hymn.

New York Laws
To editor ol Woman' Page:

Dear Madam X want to thank you aiee aa
much for slvinc me the Information that

have reference to aecret marrlate androu try attain tn mr Influence with
ror friend. I failed tp atata their sees. I
believe, when I wrote to. you laat. Ha li
twenty-ot.- f years eld. and ehe la nineteen.
fan. thtr get married at that an in New

laaln T thank you for the lait favor and- - zr, -- ; :;,
Pi.tnat you win pnn n in your vpi

!;

PFT ft ;,
r
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Editorial for Women
Written by a

v QbHK'

!

V.

HOSPITAL LIBRARY WORK

manufactured

centerpiece,

THE

TODAY'S INQUIRIES

By V.
rhre of llnapttnl l.lhrnr' Work. Phila-

delphia Itr.inrh National I.easue for
crUe

jou rc
and

sick In bed, nielan- -

bored with the very ex
istence of life and not caring much what
happened to jou, when some kind friend
literally blew Into our room like

the of and
'

forgotten, you were puzzling out the
romance of Hetty llrnwn. strolling
through green gardens with lur your
recovery was rapid

Don't ou want to help the wounded
anil sick soldier to forget his awrui,
agonizing pain, to forget that deathly
sight that was Hashed naoss his eyes
b tho hideous Htanliills. to cleur the
horror from his mind, to forget all this
In a happy story? Don't you want to
Mart hlni thinking about wholesome
things during his dis, weeks or months
In tho hospital? Have you ever real- -jTurzi r,".v,;,lroT,1,z,'d,,1!,t,,h,p, Tn,i,,,)!,1,,m,c

ANSWERS INQUIRIES

.Dtrsclratlon

Ilcmrmbcr,

Of course, tho sick and wounded In
their weakened and disabled condition
ennnot hold a book or mng.izlne,
ro a new kind of library has ben
planned. Short, cheerful stories, light,
funnv ones, am cut out of magazines
nnd The'o Movies rarely exceed
tnele pages, so that thu frail nr maimed

flten to matrment arm may be Cieographl
his cal Magazine Is full

paraonea

tustoms of countries of the Orient nnd
iungled Africa, Sections of this maga
zine are cut out and bound and supply
thrilling reading. Appropriate pictures
arc pasted In the front of all tho books,

.nrJldfrTor1 XATcf0rrywfuU,en couc' ""
wua teiiinir about hi. omk

every" have simplified for
?,..?.. ' "nt too, different colored
puhli.hi?m,"thher of "Sur'namVi'T"" different types writing.

hla

i1

to

.hn'"r,..SI!;,d,"n"7,v"1
Mamma proml.ed

Dont
rone

tell

.oni

be

as
table

strawberry
pink cakes.

A

table
tublo

all have
Have

,'E.''t.r.Coi,ules"...Bt, another,

find
tie

up

than

It
they

hymi.

of

entreatlnv,
'lift

altlei.
repentance

In
akles.

the

In
use

U.TtnAlBAiWU
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WEDNESDAY,

Woman

eH

SYDNEY WILSON

SYDNEY WILSON
In

Woman's

WKlli:

hcay

bound.

'.W.
morX1 "ilruVyou?

Marriage

For Instance, all fiction Is bound in
black, truel In bright yellow, etc., so
that the nurse only hns to choose a
color In order to find tho kind of story
for which hhc Is looking.

No war articles are allowed. It has
been decided that uny man that haB

reached a hospital does not want to read
about what sent him there, so all stor-
ies nrc censored.

Just think, you can work; nt home
cutting out pages of cheer from your
mogarlncs as well ns urignt-coioie- u pic
tures then bring them In to 170.! Wal
nut btreet, tho Nntlonal League for
Woman's SerWce, and learn to bind.
Wo don't promise not to sign you up
as a regular worker. Wc need jou.

uuL-'- . V(ydiocfv

War Savings Jingles
There was a wicked man and he had

a wicked look.
He s it wlcketf Kaiser, and what ho

wanted he Just took.
He fought a wicked war, and ho said

It was Just right,
Until some little Thrift Stamps Just put

him out of sight,

Camden Florist Found Dead
Harry Sharp, a florist, of 02(1 Ilroad-wa-

Camden, was found dead In bed
yesterday morning by his sister. He was

iflfty-nA- e yeurs old nnd hed been ailing
with an affection of the heart. Ho had
been long in tno norisi Business in uam-de- n.

to:

PLAN WOMEN'S PART

IN LOAN CAMPAIGN

'ceting at tho Bellevue-Strnt- -

ford Tnkes Up Final
Instructions

)RGANIZATIONS BUSY

Klnal plans for tho women's patriotic
art In the coming Liberty Loan cam-lalg- n

will be completed at today's ses-Io- n

of the conference reiircaentlng 1000

oluntecrs who will work for the
--omen's committee ot the Liberty Loan

'immlttce.
Tho meeting was called for 10 o'clock
Is morning nt tho nrllvun-Htritfor- d

r,tel by Mrs Walter S. Thomson, chair-in- n

of tho womrn's committee Flnnl In-

ductions will bf glen to the district
inlrmen nnd workers from all sections
f Pennsylvania, Delaware and New Jer-- y

for the big campaign that begins
prll .

The week Is a busy ono for women's
rganlzatlons. with on Important meet-n- g

of tho Women's League for Oood
Government scheduled for tomorrow.

A message from Vllle-qule- Auninnt,
lie French town "adopted" by the cur- -

einl events class ot tho I'hllnmuslnn
fub, will be read at a meeting of the
lass this morning.

TO DISCUSS' r.ATWnNINO
An open meeting for patrlotlo service

will be held at tho New Century Club
this afternoon, with gardening nnd fond
conservation ns the main topic. Amnng
the speakers will be W. F. Therklldson,
of the Philadelphia County Food Com-
mission ; F F Rockwell nuthnr, nnd
Miss Caro Miller, supervisor of tchool
gardens.

The world relations of China will be
described In a lnntern-sllrt- o lecture by
the ltev Frederick Poole nt tho Plastic
Club this afterncon. Wool for the

of the club's navy auxiliary will
bo distributed to tho members.

Otto Thlelow will Continue his tilks
on eurly planting before the rending de-
partment of the Woman's Club of Cyn-wy- d

nt the home of tho chairman, Mrs
T. C. Yocum, this afternoon, and n meet-
ing of those Interested In gardenlnf will
bo held ten'ght at the home of Mr.i. W.
I'. Hamilton Mrs Isaac II. Itniulos, of
t.nnsdowne, will speak on "Woman's
Work In Wartime" before tho Century
Club of Norwood.

OHOANIZATION LUNCIIKON
An organisation luncheon of the

Woman's league for flood (Joernni8nt
w III be held tomorrow preparatory to
tho campaign for members nml ward
leagues the week oft March 18. Tho
league will urge voters to register and
vote, pointing out that the coming State
I.eglslaturo will consider tho prohibition
amendment nnd perhups the suffrage
amendment. The chairman of the cam-
paign committee Is Mrs. Frank Miles
Day. who Is aided by Mrs. J. L. Jerome
Ferris nnd Mrs. Kdwnrd f McCollln.

Ernest T. Trigg, president of the Phil,
ndelphla Chamber of Commerce, will ad-
dress tho Woman's Club of the Templo
I.'nlfrs'ty tomorrow morning on "What
the Chamber Thinks Women Can Do to
Dctter Conditions In Philadelphia " Miss
Amelia F. Culbcrtson will speak abou'
city nurses nnd Miss Kathcrlna lton-cran- z

will sing.

Yesterday Today
too long I've kung of butterflies and

nowers.
Ot amorous Uph secure In lacy veils,
ut Duoaing

set trails.
noiirs,

Jawns and fading sun- -

Of billowing fields of wheat In summer
And birds at gossip shrill In shady

bowers.

Alas, dear Muse, the Binlllng day Is dono,
All hunhed the songs of youth's en-

visioned ease,
For battle-hymn- s alone can rldo the

breeze
That biars the shriek of shell and roar

of eun
With presage sure of victory to be won.

When onco again I ver.e the glorious
morn,

'Twill show In utter rout to farthest
skies

Teutonic hordes in flight mid craen
cries

Till then, oh sun of France, of which
ate born

Our goldm fltlds, thy light from me
be tiliorn.

Your azure plains nnd hills of snowy
cloud

Must rest In bhadow 'gainst the fated
day

Your urrowed flro rceals their fleeing
way.

For me, who sec but Franco in anguish
bowed,

'Cnough of dreams, my songs her dead
enshroud.

If --le'odv their glorv enn enhance
My oIce be tuned to

and shell ;

And should It come that where the
fighting fell

I pome day He a bharer In their chance
My muted song shall rise a prnyer for

France I

Jean de Perceval, translated In
the Literary Digest.

G os sard
A Gossard will improve every figure
The nine ideal figure types were originated byGossard
and used by us as a designing fundamental long
before our many imitators tried without success to
copy this principle.
Women of every figure may find their ideal corsets
in the new Gossard Spring and Summer line; corsets
that will give the silhouette of youth with a priceless
all-d- ay comfort.

Thc n,mc Gossard
on the inside of the corset is your guarantee of the
original. Insist upon it.
For iile at the belt ttoret.
Frice at 32.00, 22.25, $2.75, JJ.50, $5.00, $5.50 and up.

The H. W. Gossard Co., inc.

Lattiii Maim of Fiiu Corfit
Toaoaro CHICAGO NEW YORK aviso ansa

brsets
' cojtiS-jzriS- '

TAwteifnfroM,

IN THE MOMENT'S
MODES

Afternoon Frock of Quaker
Gray Georgette

tv:'
-- IT

1

Irr i 3

n.

k

Thero is no color more satisfy-
ing for spring wear than
Quaker gray the color of the
georgette that makes this
chaimlng little frock for in-

formal afternoon affairs. Tho
tucks of the skirt are topped
with hemstitching, and the
blouse is embroidered with tiny

blue and green glass beads.

St. Patrick's Day Dessert
Prepare a plain Jello In tho usual way,

flavor with orange and lemon extract and
tint with erecn egctable coloring. Pour
Into a large shallow pan bo that the
Jsllo will be about one-ha- lf Inch In thick-nes- s.

With a latge cookie cutter, cut
out slices nnd place on a small wh.t
plate. Prepare another pucVage of the
tello In tho samo way and mold In

Rtraleht Individual molds). Placo one of

these on ench slice. Before Bcrvlng bine
ready some whipped cream and with a
spoon put a white band of the cream
around tne green urwii m h'k ii-

War Savings Jingles
"Little maid, pretty maid, whither goest

thru?"
"To buv Thrift Stamps, and I don't know

how."
"Take your quartirs to a store any-

where,
They mean bullets for tho boys 'ocr

there!'"

War Savings Jingles
riddle-de-de- flddle-de-i?e- e,

I bought Thrift Stamps for you and
for me.

It's awfully easy, once ycu begin.
Spending, ma says. Is a terrible sin.

SMART women who with tn
well on a war income

know that a home
pins Vogue Pattern equals a
smart frock at nominal coil

Voiae are 'designed In
advance of the mode for
woman who is hard to pleaie.
They are absolutely new; but
never outfit correct, but never

Their, very sim-
plicity and diitinction of line as-

sure tbelr ssurtnese and trace of
and Insure them afeinit

by the
ot cheap clothing.

BEEFSTEAK
EFFICIENCY

--tfr(re on srevesllee mrillcl"" !'
te olceii hi) Doctor KtUooo i M !
mu dallul but in an cite it'll! rflaimojH
or Irmlinrnl of crilntniis l oltewiileil.
i'eraannl iiucrci on health jolll
toiij'Ik amicircd ioilaoe ( Incioifu.

Dy J. II. KELLOGG, M. D., LL. D.
U jrnWAS the Ueefsteak Did If this

JL was the excuse given by a
famous pugilist for his first defeat, lit
confessed that on the day of It's tlpauc

Is
up amount

even effecte.

hae
meat

likely gas

decern- -
wort1

' hlc Is to tho change
ressful Imttlo he added to his regula.ion Process

nte,,ina. noTn. When yftu
bill of an extra btefsteak Ids bna ,,rm, drlvon out Kmt the normal
trainer was not looking. He said, That PPt 0e this
btefsteak made me tired." He was symptom generally takes
right. Very likely beefsteak was weeks to get rid of these,

causo of his defeat. germs. If one Is rea ly
.. ,..., i.i.. thorouehsro nc. the ng can bo.iinuy a iiraa mini iiii;a uia innu".,h,a,n. cause. Many a professor K'Vdly.Tuwho inula ma wurit uuiuvn ma)' take several montns,

hlmrelf losing his gr'p upon his position , ,
might nml the explanation of nis uo.
cllnlng efnclency In the simc cause an
fxcssslvo protein Intake. onei from

a K"n aW5!IBJ, 'Hiatakes an of fat, or carbohydrate, to po,nlj p.
the excess may be easily disposed of. yes eyeuche. backache,
It deposited as fat beneath tho ternehn all kinds of aches may be
In other words, one takes on Ilttlo d poisons. Ono poison mav
added weight, which may bo done trlve. you nenaselie. anotner may produce
out any material decrease of mental ot backnche nnd may give you the

Mdgcts nnd make neiTous.youtnkf aelllclenc. Hut one kinds of germs ng Inphysli
nn excess of protein, through tho freer
use of meat and eggs, the result Is uu- -

ferent. The protein of tho surplus Is
digested and absorbed, but Instead of
being deposited as residual tlrsue be
used perhaps at some futuro time or ns
an addition to the body weight, this sur-
plus must be nt once eliminated, for na-

ture has made no for the stor-
age of anv considerable excess of pro-
tein It Is converted Into urea, carried
off through the kidneys:, nnd thus the
bloodstream Is loaded to nn excessive

with waste material and tho kid-
neys lire required do an excess of
work In the of poisons.
In the meititlme, whllo the process of
elimination Is going on, ecry cell of the
body. Including every brain nnd nero
cell. Is bathed with blood which Is super-
saturated with poisonous and waste ma-
terial.

But not the worst of It. A
considerable part of the surplus protein I

remains In the alimentary canal undl- - j

gested and whllo Tying In the colon hour '

after hour rapid putrefaction takes
Ptomaines are produced nnttl" Xo' taught hopoisons, many

the snake ib end for him
omit, etpote.s tno entire noay in a
pernicious and dangerous form Intox-
ication. Ptomaine Intoxication may be-

fuddle n man's brain, weaken his Judg
ment, lessen bis Inhibitory destroy j

his to perceive and decide riuicitiy,
to dispatch business, to Initiate, to orig-
inate, to execute. In exactly tho same
way and to us high n degree ns alcohol,
opium or any other drug

Many business man past forty years
who Imagines himself to be suffering
from oterwork is blmply buffering
food poisoning.

DNces.s ot protein, the chief cause of
food poisons, Is tho greatest danger to

the Amerlcin business man is ex- -
posed. The Amerk'tn business man at
the present time faces a greater danger
In the beefsteak which ho swallows every
clav nt tlm dinner table than In any of
the commercial problems which are at the
present moment so widely discussed in
the Beefsteak Is
a menace, not only to tho American busi-
ness man. but to professional men of
every tvpe. Cut out beefsteaks, cut nut
meats of all ports, cut out tea and
rrffee. cut out cigars, cut out alcoholism.
Live the simple life, rhls Is the best
advice mat can oe given uumm;ea
man who seeks sue'eess through lncrtas-ln- e

personal efficiency.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
Cold Water Headache

ArA there t nnrlltlonn of the
whlih tho drlnkln of told water eauuftf
headache? IJVA H.

Sometimes a disturbance of tne clr

fFFRECKLEsTI
mniccTioN (

Prom farch 7th to April ISth J M
"Beaut v of Face lm 1

5 the Magnet That Attract"
0 Many eam of auceeseful treat- -

ment Is my guarantee.-
pitting and scare perfectly and
permanently removed. The deep-- t

tit vvrlnklea entirely obliterated.. f'lintin tnilmt Inr ntinnli,l,n-,- il

!

5 flUuuC.'Un' ywtI itan
ml'

Jr. Erqiihlte Toilet rrrparatloaj S
...-- ..-- , . .....

inmir tit

Dress Well on a War Ineome

w O Vorue

i

i

lDtn "t. ra.
nriire 'itnH. Kt. 1S0I j

See Vogue's Spring Showing of New
Patterns Now on Exhibition at the

V O Cr E
PATTERN ROOM
304 Empire 13th & Walnut Sta., Philadelphia

aeamitreii

Patterns
the

commonplace.

outline,
duplication manufacturer

FOE
TO

proUslon

""bought

newspapers. poisoning

Bldg.,

Vogue Patterns are easy to fol-
low. Every difficulty of culling,
filling, and combining is fore-
stalled. Every piece is marked
in plain English with full di-

rections. Every seam is indi-
cated with a perforated line.
Lining, goods, and trimming ara
cut in papers of different
colors. There is no endless try-
ing on, and changing, and refit-
ting. follow direetiona and

result is an assured success.
Thousands of bridge tho

between a limited and an
allowance by tho use of

Vogue Patterns.

Patterns, Color Sketches, Spring Mate
rials, Personal Advice on Your Own Clothes
Problems at , the Vogue Pattern Room

culatlon. n vasomctor disturbance. set
by drinking a large ot com

water, und this may produce headaches
nnd worso

Gag In Intestine
Why dn an many persona complain nf ra;

In the Inleitlne after they stopped
eatlnct for inonthe? J. t.

(las In tho Intestine Is.duo to theJer-mentatio- n

of starch, sugar or cellulose.
Persons who tnke a great deal of

are to su.fr from until
they get their flora changed, because
some of thete germs that produce putre-
faction also have the power of
nn.tni nnrt thev nttfirk the Cel- -
iuloso and produce gas: but this. In a

Incident
got the

fare when
established, then

dlsappeara. It
the three or four

the ii. th accom- -
ua

"" --;

Autointoxication
Wlim

excess ,t rtu, jj. O.
as Headache,

Is skin
a tract to these

wltn- -'

another
Therewhen different grow

to

to
elimination these

this Is

place

nigniy

a

from

tu in?

the

tho allinentarv rannl. mnnv of them
making poisons. There aro plenty of
causes for all the symptoms that
neurasthenic people suffer.

Arthritis
What la the cause of arthrllfe

N. W. Q

Sometimes It Is nn abscess at tho
roots of the teeth. Sometimes It Is a
diseased or diseased totiRlls.
More f.ften than an elso It Is coli-
tis, Infection of tho colon.

Diabetic Patients
Should diabetic patients exercise? If so.

how much? J. H. O.

Ask your doctor about that. Some
need to exerc'so a good dial moro and
some very little. When taking n fluid
diet or fasting thero should bo almost
no cxerclso at nil.

(Copyrlsht)

War Savings Jingles
plrK fov. nnd p.io, boys, have,

and toxin,
the absorption of these of I""t mJ; that
which hae lrulence of nf th worb

of

power,
nblllty

which

stomach
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a War Menu
hev,iVw.rduPotne? jU

stamped envelona " .'J
nilir.tlfte'Au-- i.i., . M

"--
Hlewed lirl!!,:u,,

Oatmeal nnd Top MilkCrenmert
l.'gglcss Ityo Mulllns

LUNCH KO.V
Corn Rarebitllaked Potnloea
Apple dnuca

DiNNnrt

Coffe.

Coleslan

.u.ralel thicken
Mashed Potatoes Cabbage au QrtiIianana Charlotte

ixicli:ss nvi: muffins
. Two cupfula ryo flour, four, tea...ru h paging pow tier, ono-hn- lf

salt, four teaspoonfuls sugar? on? ?ful mlk. ono tablerpoonYul' vegetahfc
oil or fat.

llM

fl

Mix and slfC the dry ...j e?
the milk and vcmtahln mr
.In tint t.eaf link.. - .."". HWCKIy. tl
pins twenty minutes In n hot oV.nro,ffll: M
yicius twelve munins. Food ,t,ini.i.: XM
tlon. - i.iuaira- - yjn

Sewing Hint
l'ltAt'. Dflll ItSje va tA-- .t -,...... ...,.,h uu HUUK.S and eyes.

n tape measure where the hooka K
go and sew on hookB an inch .rTarf
then Pin the tano menanr. nl
sides and sew on the ejes. Th I. .'Sumpler than measuring for each 1

separate y.

Conservation
fr'ie lVatcCiteordJ

Conservation of fahrlta la neitIn Importance to conservation offood tfend our weurlns appareland houaohcild artldia to lltl.VIOCleaners und lera. to rejuvel
nate them txpertly ut little ex.pense.

I'lione Walnut 0563

Primo Dye Works
Cleaners and Dyera

Wholesale K Ketall
4 S. 13th street
311 H. 13th Street

George Allen, inc.
1214 St. 1214

Unique Display

Millinery
Imported pattern hats and dis-

tinctively original models
by tho best American '

designers.

Imported Trimmings.

Silks Laces Feathera

Flo wers Ribbons

Untrimmed Hats.

Miss Day
139 So. 13th Street

Announces Hfeplaij of
for

spring ana Gummier
Week of MarcK 11th

SILK SWEATERS NECK WEAR
VEILINGS

MAY SINCLAIR'S NOVEL

The of Heaven is

a work of veritable
genius and consummate
art. It is one of the
most impressive novels
of our .. . . will
make a lasting mark
upon our life
thought.

i

in

.
3

I

Ingredient..

THE TREE OF HEAVEN!
May Sinclair's New Novel

(Now the Seventh Edition)

$1.60

THE mCMlLLAJtCO, rMUlwr.

Tomorrow?
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NEW

Tree

day

and
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